Bangladesh PaCT is organizing a half-day workshop titled “SEF Clinic” on Sustainable Energy Finance opportunities for the textile sector.

SEF Clinic Highlights

- The business case for energy efficiency financing in the textile sector
- Insights on the latest state-of-the-art energy efficient technologies being used by the textile industries in China
- Presentation by IDLC Finance Ltd. on energy efficiency financing opportunities
- An open session to address your queries regarding Energy Efficiency Financing

Speakers’ Profile

Dianjun Zhang is a Senior Technical Specialist for IFC’s energy efficiency program, China. He has 25 years of experience working on energy efficiency and renewable energy projects in many countries, including Bangladesh, China, England, Finland, Mongolia, Pacific Islands, Vietnam, and other frontier regions.

Dr. Brahmanand Mohanty has been associated as a faculty member for the last 3 decades at the Asian Institute of Technology (AIT), Thailand, teaching and providing research guidance on subjects related to energy conservation and efficiency, resource management, urban energy sustainability, access to energy, energy efficiency policies, innovative financing of energy efficiency and renewable energy projects, and energy-environment-climate change nexus.

Contact
Abdallah Naeefy
+880 1711 647397
anaeefy@ifc.org

Venue
International Finance Corporation
United House, 10 Gulshan Avenue, Gulshan 1, Dhaka 1212, Bangladesh

www.textilepact.net